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The Quarteriy me cling of the Bap- 

ust churen for Caricton, Victoria and 

\ counties ovened lait 

tana { Shin i Wily I's id iy 

NOFe present a laud whee 
i . oOo 

eid) ftom varlous suoli 

Messe, Hayward, Wetmore, Adkin 

gon, Barton and Calder, Very in-! 

teresting sessions were biokd ald 

through until Monday, and spuci 

evaning  serviees lave  Continted 

since, 

vening a largely at- 

cobb was ad-! 

alder, 

Va Satu day : 

tenued rE, 

Uresset i Ly Rev. Iu 

Sanday morning iwev. A, H. Hay- 
ward preached the Quarterly sermon 

irom Joshua 13:1 I'here 

y much land yet to be pos- | 
H 

I'éiltaini- 

5 

gessed.) 

Sunday afternoon tucre was a plal- 
fora Sunday school 1eu py ley Mv, 

atid vy 

pulaves ol LiIluse [128 

Atkin Vl, adGlressed quia o 

5 ib. 

Sunday evening itev, Mr, Barton 

preace d in the Bapt'st church. Rev. 

. D. Wetinore in the Reformed Bap- 

st and iIdvv. AL HL Hayward In wie 

‘ree Baptist church, atler wilca a 

mass meeting was eid 1a th Bap- 

st church, which was largely at- 

andid aid in which much interes 

vas iauliest. 

The music throughout was excel- 
ent and was furnisi-d oy a large 

Dolls, Books, rs, Accordians etry 
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pe ei al Bl pal, Tt he meetings that have followod 

\ | have been largely pia by al 
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OATS 

Taken in Exchange for Goods or 
~ Cash Paid. | 

JOAN T. &. 
HARTLAND, N. B. 
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"BEEF, PORK, LAMB, SAUSAGE, 
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Wholesale and Retail. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Fou HIDES, 
VA, Also Sheep Pelts, Ete. 

D E MORGAN & SOX. 
TE ME REE CDE LIER TR IT I MR STN I RL 

‘Thane M. Jones, JuLus F. MEYER 
Attorney and Barrister Painting and 

at Law, 

J. P., Notary Public, etc. Paper Hanging 
Interior Decorations 

Accounts promptly attended to, 

Now permanently located at 

HARTLAND. 

    

   

    

A Specialty, 

@RISTOL, NV. ©. 
LL 

tinue at 

ver have come forward to the merey | 

id many ric spi ritual blessings 

are tooked for. 

av al 

Of all Canada’s fine daily news- 
papers The Montreal Daily Herald, 
(not the Star) is fast ge ting the lead, 

it 18 the largest and has the best tele- 

graphic service. We are authorized 
to state that until I'eb. 1st the price 
will be only $1 per year, or the Abn. 
verTiser and Herald together for! 
the low sum of 81.50, The Herald, 
remember, comes every day—its 12 
(0 30 large pages fille | with reliable 
and late war and other news and the 
choicest miscellany—everythiing but 

the local news, an ithe ADVERTISER 
furnishes that. ‘I'ake them both. 
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Wedding it the Commercial Hotel, | 

solemnizad 
Wednesday 

A quiet wedding was 
at the Commercial hotel 

when Miss Irene Rideout was mar- 

ried to William MeAllian, station 
t agent at St. Croix. The cercmony| 
was performed by pv. J. B. Da Age ett] 

-{in the presence of about 25 guests. | 
"he marriage took place at 2 30 p.m. | 
after which Mabakaci was served. 

J. M. Que en, County Master for Car-   Rev. Jos, Blakeney. 

Mr, and Mrs. McAlliar took the four] 
o'clock express for Calais where a 
reception was me them by the 
groom’s parents. 

  

Public L 0, L, esting, 

It is the present 
Hartland L. O. IL. No. 41 to hold a 

| public mass meeting on New Years 
night. The speakers expected to be 
present are Grand Master Hipwell, 

  

intention of 

leton, DD. A. Thomas, County Master 
for York, Mr. Phelan of Houlton and   
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no news whatever of Canadians at 

the war othee.” 

Woodst: ( s Dee, 21-- As there is a 

of the Woodstock Field 

battery having to contribute its Giolla 

to second Canadian contingent 
thie officers of th hattery sav hat 

thev will have no difiiculty in getting 
all th en required, A pileations 

ave been coming in from men who 
have taken co os at the gunnery 

Ch } : 

; 1 3 
i he Canadian contingent 

oitercd tne Laurier ocovernmen 

; n acceplted by the imperial 

anthoritics, It will consist of 1 04 

mes )139 horses: 18 guns; 2060 

moun ed police and other western 

irom the Roval dragoons 
y cavah regiments; 

ent artillery corps 

and militi 
‘man 

| mtlitia field artillery. 
ry 

[here are eley en cavalry regiments | 
from which to draw a squadron and ! 

Halitax about Jai ary “theldih. The 

Uovisian will he one of the transports. 

Bm to hc c— a ——— 

THE GAOL QUES THON, 

In regard to t I jail case 
¢ aefendants in the injunction mat- | 

(0 " Coe hn "1 Pil thio atiorney x 

B. Connell demurred, and the de- 
RA! on allowed by the Judge 

und that the plaintiff, Dr, 
| Curtis, dtd not sustain any special | 

damace more than any other rate- 

mayer, and therefore the suit should 
1 3 1 EL: el q 
BAY nn brournt 1a the name of 

the attorney-general I'he plaintiffs | 

owever i { leave LO convert his 

| reontatt no form within 40 

At the close oi the meeting organiza- 

tron was aftec. ed and committees for 

the pari-h appointed. 

  

Sundry Notes, 

John Barnett, jr., hasarrived home 

to spend his Christmas holidays. 

C. A. McDorman of the Peoples’ 

Bank left yesterday to spen i his noli- 

home in Great Villae, dave at his 

A mas: meeting in e.nnection with 
the Twentieth Century Movement ol 

the Methodist Church of Canada will. 

iD. V. be held in Hartland Church on 

Wednesday ey 2, 1900. 

Rev. . 

and Rev 
are both expected to be pres:nt and 

of the evening, 

. Spargo of Contreville 

give the addresses 
The deputation is a good one, The 

subject is an in teresting one. Como 

ail who can. 

  

A Belgium Christmas Legend. 

The children of Belgium have a 

charming Christmas legend about 
Santa Claus’ pony. ‘They always 
place their woolen sabots on the win- | 

hay | oats, 

Christinas 

they 

dow ledge, stufied full of 

and fodder for the “dear 

pony.” In the early morning 

run on tiptoe to 

the hay is all gone, and the shoes are 

rover with toys and sweet- 

Then the children cian their 

and vhiey 

1 1 
JOON, 

Loimmiu 

meats! 

hands iwith glee wished 

could have only waked 10 time (0 see | 

the pony munching his oats, That 
would have been much fun.--Klla F 
Mosby in St, Nicholas, 

013 | 

and | 

James Crisp of Jacksonville | 

an !, behold, 
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THE CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS. 

Fiagly Decorated —Good 
AHIR 6 Yen. Hilidd 

Bar- JUTE I 

Althovr = the s‘ocks of Christmas 

ro0ds a in by the merchants have 
baei ‘ally dey nioted by the liberal 

week, there 18 still 
ne to make a 

buviin: r ol th pas 
' BY 3 > E30 p 1 

CHOU I1ely 11) eacll a1 

fine and inviing array, There 18 
ony t vl ie : {1 which to make 

purchases for Christmas and doubt. 
los he merchants wil! be kept hust- 

line, I'he trade this season has been 

vwoy in excess of last yea 

ieith & Plummer have beau iful 

window displays, a: inaged by their 

clerks I. A +, Wa ard, and Miss Bessic 

Aiton, A] along their store has 
becn a bower of attractions, being 

artistically arranced with arches, 
‘hains, wreaths, ete. They have been 
showing un clegant line of goods, 

Shaw & Dibblee’'s hardware store 
(is also finely decorated, the work of 
|J. A. Fow'ie, the color scheme being 

a ha HE Tho 8 Shiacirs of Bt. John | Ted and white, In the window is the 
: arn Cquoia Sie out of 1714 land bridge in miniature. On 

field batteries Woodstock. Svdnev |! te bridg vis a team loaded with tacks 

| and Newcastle are to be calle upon, Which Is very sag gestive, as the fu- 
"The ¢ nting rent will o ol ay way from ture bri ize will be a toll one, [hey 

have been showing at this store a 
lot of nice things suitabie for Christ- 

ents lamps seem to havo 
| been a specialty with them, as a great 
‘many fins ones were displayed. 

| The children are greatly pleased 
to see old Santa Claus, who has taken 
| his standin J. T. G. Carr’: window. 

it revives their fast sinking - belief 
fox he 18 a reality, as one youngster 

| 

{HAs pre 

was overhe pe to exclaim “See, there 
v he wasn’t a hoax, I'm 

wow as J 

(‘arr has been 

of well as- 

he 18: [ kine 

good 

Mr. 

reat variety 
i o00uls 

1 4 nw | going to be. an (ui 

| want a new sled.” 
{showing ag 

| sort 

And 5) it has been all along th» 

Watsons, 

Ba- 

4 4 |] 3. 

I street, at Richardson ER 

Thorntons, Campbell & Nixons, 

x rhein. Siero kil | kers, I orter & Son’s, all have been 
5 "offering large and beautifnl displays 

of weer cussed lof Loliday goods, such as have not 
0 RIS) been shown here for years, if ever, 

hin ostey & Curtis and C. Humphrey 

C. J. Milig Liberal organizer® Ta nave shown displays the equal 

New Brunswick. who has been | of their competitors across the street. 

holding meetines in Queens county | The former oifer special bargains 

dmiin ast two weeks, has been! fiom now to clear out their stock, 

ine with good success. On| while at the latter store if you want 

donaay evening he held a meeting | the latest thing in neckties call there. 

it Gagecown and he and Hon. L. P. At Chase's there is a grand display 

ferris spoke on the issues of the day. in {1 units, candies, nuts, tobacco, cigars, 

The meeting was presided over by |eauned goods, ete, and everyone who 

Mr. John W. D key, parrsh vice- | buys i0 cents worth is entitled to 

srosident for the Liberal association. | guess how many pleces of candy are 

in a quart jar on his show case. The 
one guessing nearest will be presented 
with a, fine olonk. 

Miss A. M. Gray at the Ladies’ 
Emporium has had a fine exhibition 
of fancy goods, imported and home 

wade, which she has been selling at 

very reasonable rates. Her store 18 

| tastily arranged.   
  

The Advertiser Free. 

wo weeks ago an announcement 
appeared to the efieco that this paper 

would be sent free for six months to 

any person who would send the ad- 

dresses of five people who once were 
residents of Carleton or Victoria 
counties, and who now live elsewhere 

  

This offer 13 stll epen, A large 

‘nu ber of names have already been 

received. Dy the way, what a nice 
present the ApverTiskr would make 
for the absent friends, 

| Hartland Produce Market. 
  

£5 oo 5.50   Loose Hay 
{ Pressed Hay 6.256 700 
als sl 32 

| Buckwheat o3 3b. 

Juckwheat Meal 1.50 1.60 
a 

cked Butter 11 to 15, 15 to 14 

, Fresh 18 oY 

Bats [eld 

I 

Beans, Yellgw Eyes PBG: 1: 

| Pa 
DN 

| Potatoes L075 
Pork, Diessed 043 05 

Land 8 510 

Hard Wood, Dry 2,25 2.50 

Hard Wood, Green 1.80 2.00 
| Ui ker L6 07 

i Turkeys 15 J4 

| Ducks 07 08 
| reese 07 08 

| Fowls 05 

Beef O43 Ri} 

Hides 07 08 

ar The first column are cash prices, 
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